In order to study on the effects of rooting bed, IBA concentrations and bottom heat on rooting and some characteristics of plane tree cuttings, an experiment was conducted as factorial in RCBD (4 rep). The treatments were 3 different rooting bed: sand, perlite, and sand + perlite, (1+1 by volume), with 4 levels of IBA concentrations (0 ppm, 1000 ppm, 2500 ppm, and 5000 ppm) and with or without bottom heat, during the primary to 4 months, survival rate, dry weight of roots, root length, number and dry weight of leaves were measured. The results showed that the highest survival rate (76.47%) and dry weight of leaf (4.38g) obtained in combination treatment sand + perlite bed, without auxin treatment and bottom heat system, the highest dry weight of root (5g) obtained in combination treatment sand bed, 2500ppm IBA and without bottom heat system, the highest number of leaf (9.6 leaf) obtained in combination treatment sand + perlite bed, 2500ppm and bottom heat system.
Introduction
some cases, auxin were effective at increasing rooting; while in others, auxin-treated cuttings rooted as well as the untreated controls (Myers and Still, 1979; Panetsos et al., 1994; Schmidt, 1998; Nicoloso et al., 1999; Santini, 2001; Grolli et al., 2005; Dirr and Heuser, 2006; Khosrojerdi et al., 2006; Hartman et al., 2011; Zencirkiran and Erken, 2012 ) .
Perlite is the best medium for hopbush and rose stem cuttings (Saffari and Saffari, 2012; AlSaqri et al. 1996) . It is very useful for increasing aeration and drainage within the container because of its uniformity and lightness (Paradiso and Pascale, 2008) . Perlite is recognized to have a unique capillary action which makes it a superior growing medium for hydroponic cultures. Fine sands (0.05mm -0.25mm) do little to improve the physical properties of a growing media and may result in reduced drainage and aeration. Medium and coarse sand particles are those which provide optimum adjustments in media texture (Robbins and Evans, 2004) .On the other hand perlite + sand was better treatment in increasing percentage of rooting (Shadparvar et al., 2012) .
Bottom heat can also be used to induce and speed the rooting of hardwood cuttings of deciduous plants.
Some plants are extremely difficult to root using other methods. Rhododendrons for instance are very slow if they root at all using other methods, but with bottom heat they root quite fast (Hartmann and kester, 1975) .
Material and method

Experiment site description
The study was carried out at Urmia 
Plant preparation and auxin application
Cuttings were taken from vigorous shoots about 0.8 - 
Experimental design and statistics analysis
The experiment was established using randomized plots in a factorial experimental design with four replicates comprised of 20 cutting each. Data analysis using MSTATC software and Duncan's mean comparison tests were performed.
Results and discussion
The results of the analysis of variance showed that the interaction of rooting beds, IBA concentrations and bottom heat showed significant effect at 1% level on percentage survival, Root dry weight, leaf number and Leaf dry weight. did not show significant effects the interaction of rooting beds, IBA concentrations and bottom heat on root length (Table1).
Influence of rooting bed
According to table 2, different rooting beds have significant effects on rooting properties. Most survival percent obtained in sand + perlite bed (24.166%) and least one was in sand. Longest roots (13.86cm) occurred in sand and shortest obtained in perlite.
Most root dry weight obtained in perlite + sand bed (1.907g) and least one occurred in perlite bed. Most leaf numbers were in perlite and least one were in sand +perlite bed. Most leaf dry weight obtained in sand + perlite bed (2.151g) and least one occurred in perlite bed (Table2). (Table 3) . The mean of treatments with similar letters are not significantly different from each other at 5% level according to
Duncan's multi range test. 
Influence of the interaction of rooting beds, IBA concentrations and bottom heat
The results showed that the highest survival rate (76.47%) obtained in combination treatment sand + perlite bed, without auxin treatment and bottom heat system (Table 5 , Fig.1.a) . Similar results were also obtained by (Cavusoglu and Sulusoglu, 2014) . The highest dry weight of root (5g) obtained in combination treatment sand bed, 2500ppm IBA and without bottom heat system (Table 5 , Fig.1.b) . The highest dry weight of leaf (4.38g) obtained in combination treatment sand + perlite bed, without auxin treatment and bottom heat system (Table 5 , Fig.1.c) . The highest number of leaf (9.6 leaf) obtained in combination treatment sand + perlite bed, 2500ppm and bottom heat system (Table 5 , Fig.1.d) . 
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